
Methyl Drostanolone Alpha Pharma - Superdrol 10 mg

Superdrol is an anabolic androgenic steroid comprised of the active steroidal hormone Methyldrostanolone.

Product: Superdrol 10 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Methyldrostanolone
Manufacture: Maha Pharma
Qty: 100 tabs
Item price: $0.42

→ VISIT OUR STORE ←
Methyl-Drostanolone 10mg. Indications. Mastoral is indicated for treatment of breast cancer in elderly post-menopausal as part of aspecific immunotherapy. Presentation. Each
carton contains 50 tablets of 10mg each. ©2008 Alpha-Pharma Healthcare ...
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Mastoral Alpha Pharma is one of the most powerful oral steroids that provides dry and hard gains in a short time, about 2 weeks. In 4 weeks it could provide from 15 to 30 lbs of
muscle mass. The same for strength, 15 to 25% better performance. Athletes like this product because during the cutting cycle, when your goal is to burn as much fat as possible,
sometimes you lose and lean mass.
All the rumours about avocado being to high in calories and fat is a load of � if you have a decent size portion. I always youse 1/2 to fit it into my calories just like any other
food that can be high in calories or sugar/fat etc.
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Manufacturer : Alpha-Pharma Form : Oral Molecule : Methyl Drostanolone Concentration : 10mg/tab Volume : 50 tabs Recommended dosage : 20mg/jour Methyl Drostanolone
belongs to the category of anabolic steroids. It is recognized as one of the most powerful muscle building compounds.
Not a conventional rep but felt so good to finally throw 405 again.. not perfect, ass came up some but I can quickly fix these things. Progress being made! Needed this, bench has
been a thorn in my side. About 5 more weeks till @365_strongwpf worlds!
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